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RobertsCo., Texas, on 22 April1972.The waterwas clear and shallowwithsandy
on dryareas.Otherspeciesin the collectionwere
bottomand no salt encrustaceans
N. girardi,N. stramineus,
Pimephalespromelas,Hybognathus
Notropislutrensis,
placitus,Funduluskansea,and Gambusiaaffinis.Probablythe pupfishwas artificiinto the area. It does not occurin certainsaline watersof the
ally transported
Arkansasdrainageof westernOklahoma,whichwouldsupportlargepupfishpopulationsin the Red and Brazosriverdrainages.-Anthony
A. Echelle and Alice F.
Echelle,BiologyDepartment,
BaylorUniversity,
Waco,Texas 76703,and FrankB.
Cross,University
ofKansas,MuseumofNaturalHistory,Lawrence,Kansas 66044.
MOUTHLESS CYPRINIFORM FISHES FROM LOUISIANA AND ARKANSAS.-Reports of astomousfishesfromAmericanwatersare few (Leidy 1875;
Fuller 1951: Menzel 1974) and includeonly carp (Cyprinuscarpio) and buffalofishes(Ictiobus).Two additionalspecimens,
this
I. bubalusand C. carpio,possessing
haverecently
becomeavailableforstudy.
uniaueabnormality
Ictiobusbubalus,Smallmouthbuffalo.-Asubadult(385 mm SL) I. bubalus (Fig.
1) was capturedin a gill net fromthe Tensas River,MadisonParish,Louisiana,
on May 1967 by JamesFletcher,a commercialfisherman.The specimenwas
donatedto the Northeast
LouisianaUniversity
Vertebrate
Museumwhereit is now
housed (NLU 6240).
The dentary,premaxillaries,and maxillariesare absent. The integumentis
over the oral cavitybetweenthe snout,suborbitals,
tightlystretched
lachrymals,
and articularendsofthe quadrate.Depressedsuborbitals
and lachrymalscause the
lower portionof the eyes to be freefromthe socket.Eye width(14 mm) is considerablysmallerthan orbitwidth (20 mm) because of osteologicalabnormality
in the orbitalregion.Nasal and ethmoidbonesare fan-shaped
and flattened
dorsolaterally,and, as a result,the externalnares are on top of the snoutinsteadof
laterad.Thus,the widthbetweenthe externalnaresis greaterthannormal.This
of tissueafterpreviousinjury
abnormalityis probablynot due to regeneration
because the cephalic acousticolateralis
and
system,particularlythe infraorbital
preoperculomandibular
canals,is well developed;damageto this systemwas not
detected.
As the primarycriterionforseparatingthe threespeciesof Ictiobusis lip type
as I. bubalusby havingabout60 gill
(Moore 1968), this specimenwas identified
rakers,standardlength/body
depthof2.6, and a predorsalkeel (Douglas 1974).
The astomousfishpossiblystirredup softersedimentswithits snoutby steady
"plowing",as observedby Jester(1973) in normal I. bubalus,then remained
in the area of stirredsedimentand/orslowlyswambackwardsthrough
motionless
the waterwhile engulfing
detritalmaterialand microorganisms
throughthe opercular openingsintothe oral cavityand thenswallowing.Anotherthesisis thatthe
fishpossiblyburrowedin sedimentand engulfedfoodmaterialintothe oral cavity
were
throughthe operclesby forceful
openingof thebuccal cavity.Gill filaments
veryabraded.Much detritalmaterial,too large to be strainedintotheoral cavity,
was foundlodgedon the gill filaments.
Detritalmaterialwas also foundin the
externalnares.
Intestinalcontentswere scant;onlya fewparticlesof detritus
were found.The
only identifiablecontentswere two pieces of decayedleaves, each about 1 mm
square.
Examinationof scales revealedthisspecimento be in year class IV. The fishis
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Ictiobusbubalus(top) fromLouisianaand Cyprinus
fromAr
Fig. 1. Moufhlisscypriniforms,
carpio(bottom)
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not emaciated in appearance and its size is comparable to that of other year class IV
smallmouthbuffalo(Walburg 1964; Fitz 1968).
Cyprinus carpio, Carp.-An adult carp (410 mm SL) was collected from Black
River in Shirey Bay-Rainey Brake Game Management Area, Arkansas, on 25 July
1971 (Fig. 1). It is presentlydepositedin the Arkansas State University Vertebrate
Museum (ASU 625).
This specimen lacks a lower jaw. X-rays revealed the absence of the dentaries,
premaxillaries, and maxillaries. The prefrontaland nasal bones slope sharply at
approximatelya 750 angle toward the rostrum,which appears as a knoblikeprocess,
approximating a pugheaded condition. The oral orifice is completely covered by
integumentand barbels are lacking. The external nares lie in the depressionformed
by the abnormal development of the rostral-nasal-ethmoidcomplex and project
anteriorlyinstead of dorsolateralas in normal carp.
The fish undoubtedly fed by opercular ingestion of detritus.Examination of gut
contents revealed unidentified cyanophytes,navicular diatoms, and fragments of
vascular plants and crustaceans.
Examination of scales revealed this specimen to be in year class VII. The fish
is not emaciated in appearance and its size is comparable to that of other year class
VII carp (Jester 1974).
We concur with Leidy (1875) that astomous conditions are probably due to a
developmental abnormalityand not previous injury (see Menzel 1974 forthis argument). As the number of anomalous specimens taken froma stream possibly relates
to the amount and kind of pollutants a stream receives, we feel that the reporting
of anomalous specimens especially large numbers (Lux 1972) or several species
collected from the same locality which exhibit anomalous conditions, should be
encouraged.
Drs. Neil H. Douglas and John K. Beadles loaned the Ictiobus and Cyprinus,
respectively.Dr. William F. Smith-Vaniz supplied a copy of Leidy's (1875) paper.
Chris Parker and Mike Turner provided the photograph.Dr. J. Michael Fitzsimons
reviewed the manuscript.
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COACHWHIP PREYS ON HORNED LIZARD.-At 1912 hrs on 12 July1975
(sunnyand partlycloudy,temperature
300C) I watcheda large pink coachwhip

(Masticophis flagellum testaceus) devour an adult Texas hornedlizard (Phrynosoma

cornutum)in mesquite-grassland
country2.5 km west and 1 km southof Reed,
GreerCounty,Oklahoma.
When I firstsaw the snakeit was lyingin a loosecoil on a pastureroad,itshead
held verticallyabout 15 cm above the ground.It held the hornedlizard,which
did notseemto be struggling,
in itsmouth.As I watched,thecoachwhip
cross-wise
manipulatedits prey so that it could be swallowedhead-first.
By 1916 hrs,the
smallerreptilewas completely
ingested.Aftera livelychase,I capturedthe male
snake,whichmeasured160.4cm (S-V) andweighed637 g (exclusiveofthePhrynosoma). By thistime,the lizard had been forceddownto a positionabout20 cm
behindthe snake'shead. Afterit was forcibly
thelacertilianappeared
regurgitated,
to be partiallyparalyzedand couldnotopenitseyes.It was a male whichmeasured
6.3 cm (S-V) and weighed17.9g. The Phrynosoma(CUMZ 130) and the Masticophis (CUMZ 93) are depositedin the CameronUniversityMuseumof Zoology
in Lawton,Oklahoma.
On the afternoonof 6 July1973 I had forcedanotherlarge pink coachwhip
(161.3 cm, total length) to regurgitatean apparentadult Phrynosomaat Black
Mesa StatePark,14.5kmsoutheast
ofKenton,CimarronCounty,Oklahoma.
nowherein theliteraAlthoughlizardsare oftenlistedas foodsofM. flagellum,
turecould I finda reference
to thisspeciesactuallypreyingon Phrynosoma.
McKinneyand Ballinger (Southwest.Nat. 11: 410-412,1966) foundhornedlizard
remainsin 14 of 30 prairie rattlesnakes(Crotalusviridis) fromWinklerand
Andrewscountiesin west Texas, but foundno evidenceof this speciesin the
stomachsof 17 coachwhipsfromthe samevicinity.-lackD. Tyler,Departmentof
Biology, Cameron University,Lawton, Oklahoma 73501.
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